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THE BBBHMB it will all end in smoke. I hare travelled a good 

deal, and I think our system is just as good as those 
of the aeigboring Provinces, and our men just as 
clever, but we want the money. It will cost, per
haps, £100 per mile to macadamize our roads and 
bring the materials from Nova Scotia. As to pay- 
ing a large sum of money to a scientific man to 
superintend the work, i do not think it is required. 
I do not we any difficulty about it. All that is re-

jupon the limite. They have a bankrupt court in Cana-^j 
- da, and they are now passing a law to establish one in'
I Nora Scot is. There is nothing more fair or mors't 
.honest than a good bankrupt law, and I do not see wbylel:ii 
j we should not nave one in this Island. This insolvent1 |aWf', 
debtors* Ad I consider s mere encouragement to dis-j. 

.honesty. If a man is likely to become involved he Tbit 
awkee over bis property to his friends, and then hi 
creditors cannot toedi it. I think She law eî 
such that if a man should attempt to do anythin 
kind he would be liable to imurisenmoat and 
perty fairly distributed among his creditors. I —„„ » 
man Tn Charlottetown who lus done a great deal of1] 
business on this Island, and a great deal of good to tbo , 
country; but lie was unfortunate, and for the last seven 
or eight years ht. has not been able to do any business t

However, I donkt very mech if the other Hoe* would 
j undertake that this s.seion. for, I believe, they wish In 
.'confine the business to as small a compass as possible; 

‘‘'I, they might discuss the propriety of passing seek • 
.—r, and appoint a Committe, perhaps a joint Commit- 
tee of both Houses, to report upon it next Session. 
TUI would be a useful and proper course, and they 
would ceme ia next year with informal Ion which would 
shorten the business and be satisfactory, 

line. Mr. Akihcrsox : As far as the jail liasite are 
Pro* concerned, I think they might be extended to lew water 

‘w * mark, that would fully meet the objection which hne 
been made, and woold not bo accompanied with any 
difficulty or danger.

Hon Mr Goauox : I wish to bo understood. In 
ao,u to oo uny e-emeus Georgetown they have the privilege of the wharves sod 
a great hardship, and it wl|Pr 10|«, bat ships aro sometimes built upon hutments, 

and there Is a doubt whether they should be considered 
j wharves. Lawyers have differed upon this point; and 
...------»-----jld say that those hutments she nid he con
sidered to be wharves, then it woold remove that doubt.

ax» veausuBD avanv wudxxsdat momxin bates at the HIO of twenty shillings per sheet of

EDWARD REILLY
Herald, and the Committee therefore recommended 
that Mr. Hughes* tender be aooepted* which report 
wm adopted by the House.

Hon. Mr. McDonald, from the Committee up* 
pointed to reeeive Tenders for printing and binding 
the Joureale of the House, reported that they had 

;L.ww T--xL.j, viz: One from Edward

as his Office. Queen Street,

TURNS FOR TIIU “IIK1ULD. 
For 1 year, paid in advance. £0 9 0

half-yearly iu advance, 0 10 0

received three Tenders, ________ _____ ________
Reilly, offering to print the Journals at thirty-nine 
•hillings per sheet, and biud each copy for three 
shillings and eight peuce. One from Henry Cooper 
at thirty-five shillings per sheet, and binding three 
shillings and six pence. One From F. VV. Hughes, 
at thirty shillings and nine pence per sheet, binding 
three shillings and six pence.

The Committee recommended that Mr. Hughes' 
louder should be accepted, it being lhe lowest, which 
report was adopted by the House.

Hon. Mr. Balkrstox asked for aud obtained 
leave of absence till Friday next.

Adjourned till to-morroir et eleven o'clock.

Advertisements inserted st the usual rates.

JOB PRINTING,
Of every description, performed with urmtiun and despatch 
esid on moderate terms, at the Herald Office. in his own name. I think it is i_ „_______

is doing the country a great injury to prevent snch 
rom doing business. 1 remember the time a bill Biiiriw 
isssed for the benefit of one individual, giving him the Ijf ,||0 acl wou|ALMANACK FOR MAY.

Mocm e ruASKs.
New Moon, 4th dey, 8h. îftin, morning, E. 
First Quarter, lOlh dny,5h. 52m., evening, S. 
Full Moon, 18th dsy, 9ti. 40m., morning, N. W. 
least Quarter,2Gih day,lh. 10mM evening, W.___

■"H • ••« ,, moi un nun uueu nut unupj |

the time of your honors with these matters, and l 
would merely add that, unless the inhabitants sub
mit to a road tax, we need not expect to see much 1 
improvement, and if they do, it will bo a great od- 1 
vantage to themselves.

* | 
Hon. Mr. Dixuwf.ll : I am glnd that the Gov

ernment has taken this matter in hand ; but I think 
we will have to coutino ourselves to tlio materials 
we have at home. It is very well lor your honors 
to talk about a few miles of the roads near Char
lottetown : but when we consider the extent ef our 
roads, we cannot expect a very general improve
ment by imported material. I believe we must ex- ‘ 
ercise our judgment in selecting the most competent * 
persona to superintend the roads. I am confident * 
that the naited 11 wisdom” of the Legislatute can ' 
effect very great improvements, and I am willing to 
assist to the utmost of my power. The llnad Com- ' 
miesionere, in many cases, do not do their duty, i 
and the Act itself is not adapted to the circumstan
ces of the country. There is very little use in tlirow- 

i ing up a little dry earth ou the roads in summer. No 
i doubt, the hard material spoken of would be of 1 
» service where there is much heavy hauling, but the 
1 roads where it is applied are not pleasant to drive 
? upon. The wind will carry away the dry sand or 
l earth, and leave the stones bare. I believe it is an 
$ inconvenience wo must put up wiih. I know many 
1 places where there are no ditches, and I find that 
1 the road stands belter. There are rhaoy improve- 
? meats required. The whole extent which is thrown 
l ont for the roads should be levelled. However, as 
7 the subject is to como before the Legislature, I am 
t) sure it will receive the Mrioua considéraiiou of every 
1 member of this House. His honor from Priueo 
3 County (Mr. Lord) says that if we bad plenty of 
3 money there would bo improvement, but we must 
7 endeavor to make improvements with the means 
6 within our reach.
0

Hoa Mr. Axdersom : No doubt, imported stone 
would he the best, but I do not think we will be iu 
a position to obtain it for some time. The making 
of roads is not properly attended to. Something 
should be done towards repairieg them early in the 

j spring, and if the side drains were wide enough for 
' a sleigh, it would be au advautago, for there would 1 
l often bo enow and ice iu them when the road itself 
l is bare. |
| Hon. Mr. Balderstox : Oqo great complaint is 1 
i that the roads are not properly drained. If the 
j work was done in the spring, when the water is lying 
l on them, it would be seen where drains were re

quired. I have seen Overseers, when they came to 
places where the water had cut the roads down, l 
ust plough the sides and throw in the loose earth, j

wide range. The discussion commenced upon a clause 
in the Bill, and it has extended to s general bankrupt 
law. It appears to »• that we would be acting unwisely 
to enter into a discussion upon a bankrupt law row, 
for it would occupy too much time. The BUI before 
the House is merely latended to remedy an omission in 
the legislation of last session, and I think it should 
pass. As regards extending the limits to the Counties, 
1 think such an extension would be inconsistent with 
hating limits st sll.

lion Mr Dixowbll: The same security would bo re
quired if the limits were extended, and the creditors 
would be just as safe.

lion. Mr. Dixowell: I feel very much pleased with 
the remarks ol his honor Who spoke the last bet one.— 
Mr object it spr ' * ' * '
•ll porties, not
just dues. Ver, _ _ „------- --------------,----------------
placing s man upon the limits, and I do not see why he
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19 7 32 4 51 been unfortunate, and cannot enter into business in 
their own names. If we had a bankrupt court, and it 
waa made evident that each creditor received hie just 
proportion, there would be no objection to letting a 
debtor go through the Court and commence business 
again, I therefore think a bankrupt law should be in
troduced here.

Hon the Puksidkxt : I do not think it would do well 
for tile Committee to rise without reporting. It ap
pears that the Act which this Bill is intended to renew 
expired last year, ami by some oversight it was neglect-

20! 8 26. 3 22 woold have aa opportunity to attend to hiS pOB, or 
whatever occupation he follewed, ami he Wield he 
placed upon an equal fueling with e person in town.

Hon. Mr. McDonald: I agree with my eoUengne 
(Mr. Gordon) upon this point. Iheve known Hsian - 
oes myself where there Was a good deal of difficulty 
and difference of opinion shout the limita, nod if the 
suggestion el hU honor fropi Bedeqee (Mr. Ander- 
sou) were adopted, to extend the limits to “low 
water mark," it would remove the objection. We 
do not build vessels below lew water mark. In 
Georgetown 1 hare known instance» where partie» 
on the limits were ship carpenter», and, ewing In the 
difference of opinien on this point, they wore preclu
ded from getting work. In other instances the em
ployer took the responsibility, and the men went to 
work. 1 think this doubt should be removed.

Hon. Mr. Lord : Perhaps thoee parties woold bo 
goiug oo board those veeeele alter they were built. 
1 would rather see the clause remain ns it is at pro- 
sent, and l hope we will have a bankrupt law pas
sed next session.

Hon. Mr. Muiuixad : If thoee parties are al
lowed to work upon vessels wbieh are built upon
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Thursday, April 45. 

TREASURER’S ACCOUNTS.
Hon. Mr. McDonsId, by command, 

ol the Colonial Treasurer's Accounts 
ing 31st January, 1867. Also, the

of Management of the Stock Farm for

5 11 Vi;
2 47 11 50| ed. That neglect has placed the 

sureties In a very awkward position, 
mg to support a bankrupt lew, for i 
sidered it unfair that a debtor who had given up all hie 
property and effects should be kept in prison or on the 
limits. It ia uo benefit either to bis creditor or to him
self, and it ia an injury to his family and to society. 1 
think it is barbarous to put a man in jail when he has 
nothing to pay his creditors.

Hon Mr Palmer : I think it would be very ill judged 
if we were to decline to pass this bill from any idea of 
the necessity of a bankrupt law. It Is aeceasaiy to re
new the bill which Has expired, perhaps, as a remedy 
lor anv injustice which might otherwise ensue to the 
Sheriffs aud others. It would be unfair that they should 
suffer from any oversight of the Legislature. What
ever may be the opinion of your honors respecting a 
bankrupt law, I do not think there should be any oppo
sition to passing this bill, llis honor from Georgetown 
(Mr Gordon) speaks ol persons not h * 11 *
work below nigh water mark, and I can 
gine that snch cases may arise there as _ 
place», hut I do not think it would be expedient to at-

31 3 32 morn !
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7, l 29
the year 1866-7. Received and laid on the table. 

MESSAGE—DESPATCHES.
Hon. Mr, McDonald laid before the House a Mes

sage free llis Excellency thé Lieutenant Governor, 
together with a large number of public Despatches,

41 4 35
39 9 0| 3 H

PRICES CURRENT.
Cm a a lott xt own May 17

JOINT COMMITTEES.
To keep up a good correspondence between the two 

branches ol the Legislature:—Hon. Mr. McDonald, 
lien. Mr. Walker, and lion. Mr. Gordon.

To take charge of thé Legislative Library :—Hon. 
Mr. Ilaythorne, Hen. Mr. Bear, and Mon. Mr. 
Walker,

To take charge ef Government House and furniture: 
—Hen. Mr. Lord, and Hon. Mr. Beer. %

JAIL LIMITS BILL.
▲ message was brought from .the House of Assembly 

by ibe lion. Attorney General (Mr. Hensley) with a 
Bill to revise, continue and amend nn Act relating to the

Provisions.
Beef, (smell) per I».
De by the quarter,

4d to 61Pork, (eireass)
Do (small) should not be al-wharvea, 1 do not see wbj 

lowed to work on board ai 
Vessels are sometimes launched in en unfiniehod state 
—sometimes they fall, through the ways—and I do 
not see how we are to make a distinction.

Hon. Mr. Gordon : As there appears to to en 
many difficulties iu the way, perhaps it is not ed Vi-

6,1 te »d
M to 5dVeal, per lb

Ham. per lb. well ima-
Butaer, (fireah)

Do by the mb.

Tallow, per lb. might have to go further than ho supposes. Many per
sona would have Some similar objections to thu Act; 
for instance, a farmer might complain that he could not 
drive his cattle to a spring of water which waa a few 
yards over the limite. Therefore I think it would be 
almost injudicious to attempt to make an alteration to 
meet those peculiar eases. We mas: have limite defined 
as clearly as possible if we are to have limits at all ; 
and alter them as we may, still the same question would 
arise from persons who might be upon the bordera.— 
Therefore I do not think we can remedy it without ren
dering the law as objectionable as we found it. With 
reference to a general bankrupt law. It is a fruitful sub
ject for discussion and difference of opinion. I appre
hend that none of your honors came prepared te enter 
into discussion on that subject, and, perhaps, yon have

M l to UdLard, per lb.
18s to 20s14)0 lbs. but what is the use of that ? As soon as heavy rain 

comes it all works up again, so that tbo road is 
soon as bad as before, perhaps worse. I think the 
road money might be laid out to greater advantage 
in May, for then the old road and the earth thrown 
upon it would cement together and become solid. 
The Statute Labor Act wauts revising. When the 
men aro called out they consider it a mere gala 
day, aud though the commutation mouey is very 
light, yet they would rather go out aud work. 
I think the commutation money should be 
>aid and expended iu May. I do not know that the 
Commissioners arc nuy benefit. If we had a.

Hon. Mr. Palmer : There is ene elate ia 
this Bill which makes a little alteration in the law. 
As it etood before, if a man went beyond the limits, 
and committed a breach of the bond, and if be coaid 
succeed in getting back before eu action could be

8U to lUdEggs, per dosen,
Grain. 4a to 6aBarley, per buehcl.

2a 4d to îa 6d
Vegetables, Friday, April 26th.Peae. per quart. 2a 9J to 3a1‘oteleea, per bushel, MILITIA REPORT.

if, by command, presented 
be Inspecting field Offii

Poultry. ited to the House
________ ,.Jccr of Militia

_____ . _ the estimates for the current
year.—Read and laid on the table.

Hon Mr Dinowkll: Ae aome allusion is made in the 
report to the people of King's County not having taken 

1 any etepa to nlacu them selves in a state ol defence by 
organizing Volunteer Companica, I would merely say 

(that it is not for want of loyalty on their part, but it is 
probably because they do not understand now it is that 
the anna are sometimes given out to the companies, and 
at other times they are called in, eo that persons living 
at a distance in the country, and aot folly understand
ing the cause, are rather perplexed. This keeps per
sons from organizing or joining the companies, ami I 
regret it. for 1 sec that about £3,001) am expended in 
Queen's County, and it most be a great benefit to the 
people. 1 do nnt-khow if it would be considered a re
flection upon King's County not to receive eo much 
money. As It ia a largo expenditure, I would, also like 
to aslt if the vouchers will be laid before es.

Hon Mr Louo : As a member of the Government. 1 
have no ohjectiens that Ike vouchers should be laid be
fore the House; indued, 1 think it would be quite pro
per that they should, bel it rests entirely with thu Cuei- 
ns seder-in -Chief.

CLASSIFIED ACCOUNTS.
Hon Mr Ilaythorne, by command of His Excellency, 

laid brier# the Howe a copy of the Government Clas
sified Accounts for the year 1866.

JAIL LIMITS BILL (second reading.)
A Bill to revive, coniinne and amend an Aet relating 

to limits and rule» of Jails was read a second time and 
committed—lion Mr McDonald in the Chair

Hon. Mr. Di»nw*LL : I do not think the Aet operates 
fairly. A person hi town is not subjected te meek incon-

tiwr. 6. lo 8s 6dTurkey., Mtk 1. lo Is *1Fowls, owh,
Hook.,

SO. lo 30.(mUUh, per qil
Harris,».' pM b.rr.1. 
Mwk.nl. per dos.n,

Bo.nl» (Howloak) 
!>• (Spree.)
D. (Tiro)

Lmmher.

4» to A.
7» to I.

Bkl.gU., per M,
Bandriee- Adjourned till eleven o’clock to-morrow.

Saturday, April 27th. 
JAIL LIMITS BILL (third reading.)

On motion of Ibe Hon.'Mr. Ilaythorne, a Bill to 
receive, continue and emend the Aet relating te the 
limit» aud rule» of Jail», was read a third time end
P*ikm. Mr. Lord, a member of the Government, 
presented the account, ef the Public Land.’ Office 
lor the year ending Slat January, 1867, aud, also, 
the Import and Exeiee Account, for the Part ef 
Charlottetown and the Mveratyfulporta ol Ihii blend. 
—Laid oo the table.

Adjourned till elerea o’clock eo Monday.

Moxdat, April *»th. 
PETITION.

Hoa. Mr. Palmer, by leave, promoted e petition 
ol George C. Stilee, County tf Weetmeriaed, New 
Brunswick, praying lor • patent ter aa improved 
Spinning WbeeL Hi* honor remarked that, e» the 

rwident of another Coleay.heeeslld

100 to no.Hay. per ton.
16» to 10.Timothy Seed,

Uemespun, per yard,
Calfskins,
Hides, per Is to Is 3d reaeonaole cost. I believe it would be better lo 

appoint a Committee to enquire into the whole 
subject, end report sometime between thie nod next 
session.

The House wee then resumed, and the Chairman 
ported the Address agreed te with an amendaient.

Adjourned till to-morrow at alerea o’clock.

Tuesday, April 23rd, 1867.
RULES OP THE HOUSE.

Hoe. Mr. Muibhead, from the Committee ap
pointed to prepare Rales (or the government end

. .a it___ _______i . J..II

5s to 6s
4d to 4d

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

COLONIAL PARLIAMENT.
DEBATES AND PBOVEEDISOS OF TUE 

LEGISLATIVE COVSCIL.

Moxdat, April ft, (ooetioued.)
Hen. Mr. Bee t : I can certainly bear testimony 

to the ineBei.nl Hate of Nr roads, especially when 
termers have to spend a great duel ef time ioheul- 
iaa manure or produce upon them, eud I em gled to 
ihiuh thee warn Wlter system ii about lobe incog. 
___All that hw keen done ee the made hither-

have lo eaaein# evidence,el bankruptcy.
free the

Machinery ef thatnenapilinu it 
A te e ssaa from

tek.» frees his koase. hie temiiy aad his
not lake out a patent under oar laws, aad ha 

1er the nteemity ef applying k 
Reed and laid ee the table. 

REVENUE BILL.
“A bill 1er raising e re renne" wee keeeght i 

message I rom the Hones ef Antmhly, «ad s 
1LJ mini it—T.-—1 «.mmlwHa aaammfcf i 
whole Hooce.

kind. It ia tree, has proved » greet desideratum withIu lawn, betis no punishment te

thought they 1 
te be worked.

Legislature.with them. I
Mr. Goaoox t
honor, to a pathis House la . expense Is very groat, bat it ia not so mech felt lael Mu. Act, which I have el-of your
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bankrupt law Hw. Mr. Gordon ia the chair.perished far debt byb the Itiee year hausse lb
Lmlf emnrieonmmnl

Tbrort Hen. Mr. Paibeet up}rot proportionthe ether. Ief a ship and nek l give my hearty sap- 
of laws which could

giro up all Me property.ere’ attenlioa to It ed that it may be If HewWe might have teeny cede ■■IiIÎISamI nan

, gin aad whiskey | theeaad he pays from 116 te 118 s Hue. Mr. le el seek■to allow that Aet te upen imported rumhave hero rt spiuica that h ie
good road. too. It may be ef the Legislature. ead
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